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. The Obsxbvxb Job Department 'ha bea
subscription' rates. ,;, thoroughly rapplled witn eTery needel ,

. (postpaid) In advance, ?$8 00 want, ana wtta tne latest styles ox Type,
lrea- -

every manner of Job Want can now be dan
. 6 o103- - Ii 2 00 neatness, dispatch, and cheapness. -- . ,

3 nj"8- ,. . .75 We can rurnlan at Rhort noUoe
1 mi" .r ; .

"
. t , : - ' BIAJrcS,BHJkHJEADB, ... .

EDITIONS- - 9WKKKLY
. LKTTKB Hg AJ38, 0AKPH.

, county) in advance. '.$2 00
ly (lnatofecoanty. postpaid 2 10 TAG8,BECriCIPTS.POSrKBS,l

Liberal

emnnt.hg.
reductions

,.,.t'V
for clubs.'

i it 1.00
' . joLvxni. CHAELOTTE N; C.V WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. 1877.. NO. 2,201 PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,
HAND
CHKCKB,

BILLS,
&C,

RUSSIA AND TURKEY,7 TELfeORAPHIC NEWS.

GOISGHOME. FALL,1 he Total Loss at Plevna Fifty

Toadstools Mistaken fo Mush-
rooms, and Eaten. Cleveland, Ohio,
September 24. Mrs Jame8 St Clair,
her son, and daughter, have been pois-
oned by eating toadstools for mush-
rooms. Two children .died last even-
ing, and the mother is not expected to
recover.

UNDEJEt THE NEW MANAGEMENT OFr ITIilli on Roubles to Aid f the
War for ChristianityThe Presidential ' Party inrVir--

giuiaEvarts sheds Tears atIk; HfMHOIU the Tomb ol Jeffersoni r
.j-j- -the Speeches as Log Bravery of Turkish Soldiers.nndfatrtotfc as

' " 'JJver.
A Very Good Reason.

The reason why only one sample bottle
of MerieU's Hepatine for the Liver will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, by,
oar druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this conntrv. bat as there are flftv

Our preparations for the present season have been brought

a successful termination. Our stock is now full and corny .

. Refurnished and ( Refitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to, London. Sehtember 25. The Post'sMr. Key Also Speaks, and theParty Arrive at Washington.H St Petersburg1 special ' states that ' the
ellerg an Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords minuter" of finance is preparing to

issue;a new lottery loan of fifty million-, Charlottesville Sept. 25. Beibre doses in the large size bottles; it seems two J plete" in every department.. 0nit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and. pq,.
roubles to aid them in . their War for
Christianity. '; ' V "

icuviijg ijuuuuufg, xxayea auureasea
his escort and hia assembled . fellow --

citizens, He had expected a hearty
cine' that cores dyspepsia and liver com-- .
plaint. All who' have 'not, had a.sampleor expense ap&red to render guests comfortable. , ,

A Keuter telegram trom isucbarest bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at allgreeting, but the popular demonstra- - says it is stated oh good authority that

. v . . : . . ,

Two floors Crowded to their Utmost Cwpaaty
-- vf.'- , ..i . .'.". l

druggists. Three doses relieves any case' ofthe total losses of theKussians and Rou dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liverModerate l erms tqr monthly Boaraers. s:ssKr manians during the recent operations complaint, in tne world ' Kegalar s;za bot
tles, hty coses $u :: ' with the latest productions of both Foreign . and Americanbefore Plevha will exceed 25,000 killed

and wounded. .. .V$pme improvement in rhetoric and no
A CARD. 7?A correstjondent of the Times with'deteriorationjn patriotism or length. .ItOUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. is noticeable, in. tne ., reports of these' Mehemet Ali indicates .hat the engage--

ii- - i.; m! .. iLL- -'
' " i - i

Looms, manufactured in New York by the highest art of

tailoring skill, with beauty of style, excellence of fit, and finish

. To .all who are suffarin g from the errors
and indiscretions of youths nervons weak-
ness; early decay, loss of. manhooiL&c., I

mens at . jLiezeruna was lmenueuspeeches thaf the accompanying? jour-- ?

nalists show signs of weariness by the as a reconnoisance, but assum
aprl will send a receipt that will cure you, FREE

Off flHAPaff. . Thia ont WninrW wa 'Hiolomission oi; Dracicets eDctosmg
"cheers' 4laughter" and "applause.", all markedcovered by a missionary in South America, of garments displayed, unusual lowneSS m pnceS

Send a self-address- ed envelops to the Rxv I
Mr Lvarts was introduced.who. allud-- '

ed a somewhat more' serious char-
acter,; because . of the impetuosityV of
the Turkish troops, who, according to
thia and other accounts, displayed the
greatest courage. The centre column
adyanced as far as Verboka, and after

ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLEE, JOSEPH T 1KMAK, Station D, iJlblO Home,
New York City. in; plain figures; and our unequalled system of conducting

ing to Charlottesville ai the home, of
Jefferson, said' there was ho spot in
Virginia more attractive to the people
of the United States than that citv.

i ! r C a irpcle hU se.i?on, have bought largely, and now have the
pleasure of imiting your attention to The Dutj of Woman business, place us far beyond the reach of any competition.having been ordered four times in vain

to retire, had to- - be led out of the fire
by the division commander in person, The wide spread reputation we enjoy as being leaders in our

"Whatever place the citizens of the
country may have assigned to the
great men of the States, it cannot be
denied that Thomas Jefferson was our
great leader in the Congress of the

To be attractive is a duty which every lady
owes to herself, to her domestic circle, and
to society. Not only should she endeavor
to please in addre3s and in apparel, but,
whenever possible, in complexion and in

having stormed the Russian position
under a murderous fare.

An Attractive Fall Stock, .

At prices surprisingly cheap.

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no long, r
to buy calico.

A special to the Daily News, dated line of business, is thus fully sustained.
wisest and best men of this country. Bucharest, Monday, says: "The weath feature as well. Facial embellishment is to

a lady as proper, and oftentimes as neces--
oorir oa qta fha aArnmanrQ nf Y or TatmanrThe head of the: historical roll to be er for the past two days is extremely We request a personal inspection of our stock and prices,remembered forever and ever in" the the artificial graces of her conversation, of
T a n i: ll IDeclaration of Independence fell to

bad. At rratietza, which is now a sea
ofjnud, hospital accommodations ex-
ist for fifteen hundred wounded, butVirginia in the person of Thoma3 Jef tions upon which depend so much of hev tne mtormation gained by so doing, will serve as a guide forREADY MADE CLOTHING-O- ur stock is complete, at prices that defy

uomiuiou aim inuueuce over man. ineseven thousand are accumulated there."competition. ' ' '
.

1 v woman who permits herself to become un
ferson. He lives again in the great
University, of Virginia." Mr Eyarts
then paid a glowing tribute to this in lovely, who resisns herself hopelessly to future purchasers. With the people's interest at heart, we

will continue the LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, and remain
the ravages of time, and the spoliation of I

stitution, ?ksaying that as sure as the her charms, visits upon her friends and ad
FANCYCASSIMEKES-- r A nice aessortment.

CA.RPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than eyer.

KID GL0VES-- A specialty.

mirers a sorrowful regret, that it becomesof Jenerson are to be thef)nnciples of the government, hfr to avert to the latest day. Of this social
just so sure must the University ever duty, it may truthfully be said that she can

best acquit hersslf by the use of Gonraud's

"Gen Taddleben has started for the
Russian headquarters. It is believed
he will remain there some days for
consultation on the general situation,
and afterwards will be associated with
Prince Charles in command of the
army before Plevna."

A Shumla dispatch to the Evening
Standard this afternoon, says : "Noth-
ing important has occurred since Fri-
day. Heavy showers yesterday and to-

day will delay operations for some
days."

be one ol tne great institutions of the
country. He next referred to the Presi

Very respectfully,

E. 1. ILAOTA :& BBQ.,In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here Olympian (Jream. .No other preparation
approaches this in excellence, in harmless- -dent and the principles he had laid ness and purity, or compares with it in thetofore. Uall ana inspect .u Afllirll nnrooirn number of spontaneous testimonials that its
virtues have elicited. Its advertisement has

out tor the government of the country,
and spoke of the endorsement they
had received from all sections ; he had hitherto been us merit, its recommendation ONE PBIDj CXiOTHZEBSj
been invited to visit all sections, for by all that have used it, and not by sound-

ing and pretentious advertising in the jour -the people wanted to see the face of nals of the day. Large bottles price reduc"bURGE&S. NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FHOM WASHINGTON. CHARLOTTE, N. C.the man who had given new prospects,
new hopes and joy to the land. All this ed to $1. A H GOURATJD,

98 Greenwich Street, N. Y.
For sale by T C Smith, Charlotte,was as pleasant to the Jrresident as it

was to the people, for in the responses
of such crowds as this, he knows
whether the North and the South have

DXALBB IB

ALL KlftDS OF
'

OF

New Advertisements.

CANARY
The Burning of the Patent Office

fchurz and the Sioux

Washington, Sept. 25. The details
of yesterday's fire are imperfect. No

hopes and desires alike.
Mr Key, in response to calls, and beFURNITURE, ing introduced, said : "1 am highly READY MADE CLOTHING,grateful at the call upon me. Noth important papers involving titles were

burned, but they are much scattered, SEEDing I could say would be of particular
service to you. All I could say wouldBEDDING, &C.

A

and some of them soaked. The patron
1be to cheer you on. lhe times are lm

proving and we are all glad." Cheers
-- ATand laugl ter.j

lhe visitors were then taken in car Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,
riages to tne University ol Virginia, ilson & Burwell's.where some time was spent in inspect OR ANYWHERE ELSE.

CHEAP BED8TEAD;?, LOUNGE8, ing the building and enjoying the hos
pitality of the managers of the institu seiil26

age of Mr bchurz will be greatly en-
larged by this disaster. It is stated in
this connection that Mr Schurz, iu
an emotional moment, displaced a
$2,600 officer who had control of the per
sons whose duty it was to be watchful
of the safety of the buildiDg, and de-

volved his duties on the chief clerk.
The Sioux have arrived, but Schurz

has not found time to have a, prelimi-
nary interview with them,

A Corner In Wheat II ow it was
Adjusted.

Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and price.
PARLOR & CHAMBERSUIT8. rommended by P T Barnum, Clara Loaisetion. 1 hey were next driven to Mon-ticell- o,

the former home of Jefferson, Kellogg, James Paiton and others.
COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND. after which they returned to the city

and took dinner at the Parish House.
The "party left at 4 p. m. en route for OPERA HOUSE."

No. 5, West Trade St., .

CORNER OF TBADE AND TRYON STREETS.
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.Washington, where they arrived at 8 sept 22CHARLOTTE, N. C o'clock. y.. a O: MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

OCTOBER 18T and 2ND.jan3 Baltimore. September 25. A corner
in No. 2 winter red wheat of Septem RE-APPE- A B A.NCE AFTER 4 YEARS

Telegraphic Briefs.

London, Sept. 25. The weather isO O OD SFRES ber, which commenced on lhursday ABSENCE,

CALLENDER'S FAMOUSast, was amicably adjusted tbjs morn
fine, but unseasonably cold. Similar
weather prevails m various parts of

-- AT- We offer the largest
ing by both parties settling on $1.53, as
the price for to-da-y; and two'-gentle- ?

men were appointed to name the price
each day for the balance of .the month.
Thejftdjustment was brought' about by

Europe. Tbisis heMeved to indicate
an early and severe winter. to!riaS0US Miistrfiis(JoBTLiNP, JN. x., cent, to. The lol- -
lowiner are ' th e United States five- - an arbitration. The announcement by& :.: Jt O E JEt. 5 , Georaia GENuiN mmstre OF DRXJGSthe committee of settlement was receivtwenties $500 bone's'-stole- n- frpmthe
bank here ? Saturday, the--" years of M ft'.:! ijj tPnnnrria NEGROESed with pleasure, and the committee

"was Repeatedly cheered and upa.ninou$- - l QUI lm end m en, 20 artistswhich could not be given in last night's
dispatch: No&v 25,927 and 28,010 of
1862, and 5,926 of 1867, . ,

y yotea tne thanks oi me uoru and MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
9

FU R NIT U R E-;- W A R E HOUSE Flour Exchange. Uproarious Plantation Minstrelsy !

New Acts I, Jubilee Songs! New Sketches! :

Billy Kersands, Dick Little; P Devbnearj &c.r

i -
j--

The Effects of a strike

London, September 2o.--- In conse
AND GOODS USDALLY KEPT IN ODR LINE,.

--1 1 '!!' ; V.'

''They far excel their white imitators."

St. LouiBept. 25-,- A private letter
from Eprt EIlisKansas, says that a"

party 9$ cattle thieves was captured in
theHefctreme northwesK ofr Kansas.
Sdnj.e were killed and-Sothei-rs hung.
The thieves were- - suxEisedsWbile. eat-
ing supper.' 'Seveu, hundred thad: pi

0Hli:i)itEN',S CARRIAGES, ' 5 '
N. Y. Herald. "They are absolutely the
best m America. .Boston Advertiser.quence ,of the strike oh the Southern

& Great Western road, the Postmaster
General orde'rs steamers from America

"They are unsurpassed." N. Y. Graphie. IN WESTERN
cattle were. recovered.,-- ... 12th Year. ALL THE OLD FAVORITES,to land only Irish mails at Queens-tow- n,

and bring the others id LiverBoston, Sept. ii5.--Th- reo trunks conCHILDREN V S R l A G E S,
Prices 50c and 75c. Reserved seats 25cpool The "City of Berlin" was the

extra, to be had at Parefoy's book store.
taining an aggregate of 10,000 sure
ti es die appeared ; from? th e eafe of the
Cambridge Tort ''National Bank. "No
clue. The' cashier owned one of the

sept25 4t '
nrst steamer allected by the new regu-
lation. The. strike has lasted some
time.' It is confined to the men emKeweft etlts"and

NORTH CAROLINA
WILSON BURWELL.

hill MARKED EVENT ED LATTA A& i am rtaivii jr n
prices.

fuv 'i?fbitti)iiKin'AiwAGe,
vif --v 1'

trunks.s
L BRO.'S FALL EXHIBITION, , Saturployed in repairing the road. All night

traffic has lately stoppedWixkesba'rre, Sept. 25. A meeting day, September, 22, 1877, at Charlotte Ni C.
of 3,000 miners of Lehigh, and and Uhester, 8. U. ; ,, , :,,Call and make your selccticn wbil" theassortment i full.

marH V - ' Wilkesbarre resolved to go to work. The President's Party at Lynch
D. LATTA & BRO., Charlotte N. 0;Baltimoee; Sept. 25. Burfoot and CMitle, Columbia &AipstaR.RE.vburg. At JLynchburg Mr Jvey said: and (Jbester, a. v., F&u. opening: onWhite, hailing from North Carolina, I am very glad to meet so many peO- -, Saturday. September 22. 1877i, . u : rarrested last week with a counterfeitFurniture Business pie of Virginia. You must not expect

K connection with theLttEAe". at my old etano-o- n to hear a speech, because my attitudefifty dollar bill in their possession, are
held for $5,000 bail. Coal ! Goal"um lrade Street. T will ortnrt'.m TTn

waling Business on my own i Harrisonburg, Va, Sept 25.-And- rew

WR'it njy personal attention. .

is a peculiar one. 1 am an honest .and
earnest supporter of the administra-
tion, but cannot say I am politically a OAVING Contracted for : thef delivery OfShifiiet was hung to day; He protestfc"!Ap a,?!?Plete Stock, fromnhe. xx quo tons Anthracite and Jitnminous

Coal on this market..! am now taking i ored his innocence to the Jast. ;

Chicago. Sebt. 25. Dr V A Tur Din
vYooat'offin to the finest MetaUc Y : member of it. I can hardly say any-

thing but what some one finds fault.tase. Ilnion U tl 1, AVnra.t.am-nmnl-f- r ai.tnr!Ml tO. KeSDeCHUllv GENERAL PASSENGE1 DElPT.

SpartaiMre & Merille Railroad:
'

following schedule will be operated '

THE the Spartanburg fc Asheville Railroad,
in connection with the Charlotte Air-Lin- e

Railroad, and the Stages at the head of the
road, to Hendersonyille, . Asbeyille and the
Warm 8prings, on and after this date :

Leave Charlotte yia Air-Lin- e R R, 7:10 p. m
Arrive at Spartanburg at ... 10:40 p.m
Leave Spartanburg for Mt. Tryon, ; 6:00 a.m '

Arrive at Mt. Tryon 6:30 V
,

Arrive at Hendersonyille ........... 12:30 p. in
Arrive at Asheville, 6KX "

' - ":
r. FARE. "

Round Trip Tickets, to go and return any, ,

time within three months. .

ders tor early delivery of winter supplies , ata j, Blal" ""--- j- 8HELTON.p M has been appointed receiverof the Fi lower rates delivered, .than ; it can , be Chauott'Coikbia A Aijubta, R.R.Therefore the less I say is all the bet--
delity Savings .Bank .

with ,
a, ' $6,000 purchased in other markets and deliyerf d , , . Gpluinbia, S. .(Ik g, , Jfhi W7.ter Dotn ior me ana tne country.bond. ;"" here.

The Hague. Sent. 25. The Dutch The price of coal is tending npward, so to vu auu aiwi guuuayj, aui m ivi,
lowing schedule will be operated on thisA Law Point Ut' I8SUe.-- S Louis',

secure it.at present prices orders should Jb.e.,(r0t:fBudget. shows a deficit of $2,750,000,
chiefly in consequence of the Achien eiven at once.'September 24. The argument was be-

gun this afternoon in the United States MAIL and PASSENGER TRAIN DAILYQuality and fall weight always guaranteed,war. The finance minister proposes - J No,. 1 GOING. SOUTH, .M ! Circuit Court in the case of the United x our orders solicited. JT E PATR1UK.
Eept25 . v ..:--: J Leave Charlotte, ' ' " ' 7.35 p. mto cover it by: lasuing treasury txuisThis WaII lritlranH- - I Mrlin Hotel. States vs. William McKee. The argu

ment is on a demurrer of1 District' At Amve at Colombia ; , 12.50 a. mTrenton. ' Nw J., Sept 25. The Res"Vll ' lIIUV(ll . MH V Q . Leave Columbia, i .. : . '
, 1.00 a. mpublicans nominated Wm A.Williams torney Bliss to the answer of 'McKee A.. T. O. & R.-R-. ' Arrive at Augusta, 4.32 a. mfor Governor. - J ' filed some time ago, which took the

Charlotte to Warm Springs and return, $21.30
" Asheville " " 14.30

:.-- Flat Rock " " 10.30
. " Hendersonyille " " 10.30ir Tickets for sale at the Air-Lin- e Depot -

AueustaJ ti r. . i n n , .8.15. p. mground that the pardon of ' the defendTHE CITY, OFFERSLOCATED centre ofIN The Weather.
" - SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1"

"" CharlotteilTL a July 6, 1877. j .UflDUi Arrive at Columbia , . . 11.35 p. m.ant by the President- - in the criminal " ' " 'Lea ve Columbia,". - 11.45 .m.:imi case debarred the government' from
TVN .and ' after' ' iionday.;iaiy &th. Tthe in Charlotte. -Arrive at Charlotte, n' ;4.10 .m.hbi rp'MS, ScoImoMtions, iWAfiBixcf oN.September 25." On" the bringing a civil dase against him.

- 1 , .!'.' Mi W following Bchedale will he' run' over this ACCOMMODATION & FREIGHT TRAIN, The Post-Offi- ce Department at Washing
21st insf.. the telegraph reported a

ton has ordered daily mails to be carried onroad: . .
; ; ' ! ' ,;t

: ; i GOING NORTH.
.Daily, Sundays excepted,
CHARLOTTE DIYI8ION. : 'Th e case of Ad am s vs Reeves; which this route. D. R. DUNCAN, . ; rstorm in the West India Islands. Yes-

terday ev onhl a telegram from the Leave Charlotte, () ! ; : 8.30 a'm. aug7 ' Prest..'s A: Railroadis becoming one- - of the
cases" in this: State,? from the frequentTO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.' 'I Ti 'Tinllaflui l' Leave Charlotte " 00 p. mHi 10.20 'signal service observer at Key west 1. VUUVgA, H

V i 1 1 ! : 5 J 1 5.41LeayftChester, p. m TJT D Latta & Bro believe the public willtrials in the Superior Courts jand'adiu- -fltatea tnaia numcano phbbcu xuhu Arrive Statesville, 12.00? m. sustain honest dealing.dications jin the ' Supreme X!purt, wasRico at 12 midnight, the .yorfex 250 :. J wavewninsboroii;! o,;i .u ;n - 7.46 p m
Arriye at Columbia, '

.
- 10.00 p m

' ' ' " ' " '! !"Wd. 4 GOING 'NORTH.'
i r 'ry rTKTn ciATrmrr 8ept25 : i J.- -' -- ....IPfiTOE IS FIRST-CLAS- S; set for tnil at Guilford court last week,1miles south, direction west "and nortn-weatrreloci- ty

ten to twelve miles. This Leave Statesville, - i ; : i .1.30 r.m.but was continued atj the;instanbe- - of Leavb Columbia,1 jo a'...i !8M)a.m.1)9(1 .UMooresville, .is Jrpbibly the storm reported on , the Leave Wtansboro, , , , ;r 10.59a.m. School Notice,
Miss H Moore will open her school for

the plaintiff,1; The suit was brought for
$260, and has cost already nearly $10,- - a D. College; '.

bi'lm.-- .21st. xesterday atternoon tne ooserver
THE KCbSE 15 CARPETED THROUGHOUT. iArrireaiCharletteirfi iisllJ;f4.6o pmV. WWfor the sicnal service at 'Kingston, Ja uuu and a; vast amount pf ilf feelirjg- -

1 Close cohhection made at Statesville with, girls on Monday 24th of September.'nb' 3itf AIWjupXA mVJ0AUXI. sea-J- 3 amaica, stated iri his regular report that
,.VJ f id.

; rl-- Oil? .TOl cepus iw . ., ., ,,.:r-,- . .
'

v! HO. 6 GOING BOUTH. ir .
Leave Columbia, 9.50 a. mRound trip tickets to Newton and returriit-stor- was apprehenaed-.,.,4J- ? er

. TheTexas-PAcot- c andthe.ConGarand JElcciric Bells are iri every room. ntonthe siernai' service reports are "Arrive at Angusta. - .52 p. m FALL OPENING of all depart 3
GRAND Saturday, September 22d, 1877.. ,7 ;?

$4.40, , to Hickory atd return $5.00taMor-ganto-h
and return $645, to Marion and refor Speaker .Strenuous efforts T&rti

. Ju l 1. HO. 6 GOING NORTH. -missing from Florida 'and 'the west
Indies.' 'Tf this stontf fdxSea inofrlose Its now being0 inade to J consolidate the ieaveAugrfttBp ma-'- i 45 m.turn $7.tJ5, to 'Uenry'sana return f8.4Ut to

Asheville a&& ' returri .$12.40, - to 'Warm Tl'MJjS,lalids, Flori'dfj VTofarfstr or 'Persons 'rafeling friends of theTexaaPacific railroad ih1enerev. it inav. he xrectectito rea6h Ajrrive at, Cuinbia, i jigl 0? M 3.57,Spnnes land retornl $18 40; ' These 'tickets i I'Mtima Mta 1 mtrs1 u vma D Latta & Bro wdrk for the peopje andj, u: WME keep prices down. ; ;j " ; . .jure goodasking aid from Congress ' for its t;6h-istTtlctib-

1 Aystehidtic piaf tpera2 ror.re,tamfpa5eage uhttL wovembet 'ltlF0R PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVeSy FACILITY 1 at 1 S77
1 -- mailBds ttfAwn .nn i'mtck HiCtaster.oBiaokstocksinn.

the coast oMhe" United" States wfthia
three, davsi. 5 Tfmety I'titikAhk wifl. fee

giveSx hf ts approach,,, bujt .caution
should be i exercised' WLibeommer-- ;

1 boroi? KHliansColnmbla. W. C. &;A. R. R.BUbjedf!6, electipn bf A! Speaker of Teii 0eht CplTimiw ii ill i.--inm inr? ifcFdKffi!63iF0RT;f ,Jtil oferedibr shipment to Section House. Hefl Junction,; "Leesvllle; atesburg, Ridge
Springs, Johnstoh'Si Pfafe House an3 Gran- -tiaV 'inktihe.rih: J;the'r Souths Atlap derson's, iAlexandriana Aland, i Caldwell' rWashington tekgramlo 1 lMltBaUiMor'e Thesej being "Flag Stations,'!; theL Companyand Gulf 'States jiduVing .the present

week. t ,T
s W rT A.T-- a'J a dosing sale bf Canary Birds will take place' -- Jis uot'Iiahle'fbr loss. ,orr"!damage tt ; freight J --Xyiains Hos 3, 4,' 5 and 6, w1" "top ,.t all

after it i& unloaded 'lit, either- - of the above 1 regular stations, ana ticket' offices will be
C F HARRISON, .Gutf States stationaryDr lower pressure, J3 .aDhamed "Flagl BlajSdns?11 j4! K;s 1 0Dened fbrj thecmmcK3AUon i of local

No.freight wlllbe.ieee .f. A.POPE, .r
hipmentunl3stb:hane bfcohsignee.aiid ll Oil! General Passeheer Aeent

!u,H-i"- , Auctioneer.rsept2

American M.ii-v.V-- v
i !f7t''JJSw H8iioil mi?

The Ofgaa rolled its cotes from ifielrowV
ing diapason'vtoi the: Igentle fltrte' : and 'the
congregation accompanied by deep septd--chr- al

cougbs to coughs scarcely audible, be-
cause they had not yet heard of the won-- ,
derful efflcacy of Dr Bull's Coogh Syrup. .

Btatioharyitemperatoreiwind8i mostly
frdcrf "th6 east,partly cloudy weather T.rvTBthtUvct i -.- r.-jvI fil THEO!D.desUnavlMUiis disuncuy marxed thereon 9

da location of room. ' vr' u ; ' '

: y ,r)Jio!idO pitllhiiAl uurfi noil .
H. C ECCLES, PKOPRIETO-R- ;

ED Latta & 3rooutrank
telL

aia competitor&J

sept25
ana in mu mo 'uietiioi w ugu
rain. :

J J UUi&MLJiiX,
July 7 Superintendent,

Superintendent.
aug9


